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Heinricli Brunner, prof essor of law in the University of
Berlin, will celebrate on June 21, 1910, hie seventieth birthday.
A comniittee of prominent German juriste has been formed to
assure due recognition, on this anniversary, of Brunner 's achieve-

j mente as teacher and as writer. It is proposed to publish, as is
custoniary on such occasions, a volume of essaye prepared in hie
honour by hie colleagues and former pupils, and also to raise a
fund for a permanent memorial. In view of the fact that Brun-
ner's researches in early German law and in the law of the Frank
Empire have direct bearing upon the legal history of ail theI West-European states, including England, and that the resuits
attained by him have been of the greatest -value to Frenchi, Italian
and Bnglish legal historians, it has seemed proper to give to

the lawyers and historical students of ail these countries and
of the United States an opportunity to contribute to the memorial
fund.

Ail American lawyers and historians who are famiiur with
jthe development of legai hietory during the last forty years are

aware that Brunner, in hie monumental lIlistory of German
Law," has cleared up many important and previousiy obscure
points in Anglo-Saxon and in Anglo-Norman law, and that before
the appearance of thie work lie had shewn, in a now famous little
book, the origin of the Englieli jury system. No reader of Mait-
land or of Thayer or of Ames ie ignorant of the debt which. Eng-
lxsh, legal history owes to Brunner. lEt is hoped that American
lawyers and other Americans w'h -are interested in legal history
will largely embrace thie opportunity to do honour, during hie
life, ta one of the most eminent of living scholars. Since the
value of the testimonial will depend far more on the nuniber of
subseribers than on the amount of their subseriptions, it is hoped
that no one who wishes to contribute will hesitate to send a emal
suni. By direction of the German coinmittee, American con-
tributions are to be sient to Professor Munroe Smnith, Columbia
University, New York City.


